Thought for the Day

St Edward the Confessor Church
Sunday 9th June 2019
Pentecost

Every true prayer is a prayer of the Church; by means of that prayer the
Church prays, since it is the Holy Spirit living in the Church, Who in every
single soul 'prays in us with unspeakable groanings'.
Edith Stein
Financial Report - a copy of the Financial Report for the APCM is available
at the back of the Church.
Age UK Bridlington holiday 17-21 June -because of illness, there are now 2
singles and one twin room available on this escorted holiday to Bridlington,
staying at the seafront Expanse hotel. If over 65 and you would like more
details, please contact Gill Stamp, 707516 or gill.stamp@ageukyork.org.uk
Coming soon …… Church Summer Book Fair Sunday 30th June following
all the Services. Browse & buy.
Carecent Summer Appeal – for the month of June, we are collecting tinned
ham, spam, tinned hot dogs, biscuits and treats (chocolate bars, sweets etc)
Please put your donations in the blue tubs at the back of church. Thank you
for your support. Faith, Max & Michael.
Theatre List – there is a new list at the back of church.
What do you call a vicar on a motorbike? Rev.
* Women’s Fellowship Meeting 10th June 2019 – a delightful talk by our
own Reverend Ruthi entitled ‘Being a vixen in Vicar’s Vestments – why we
wear what we wear & how I have made it personal to me’.
Contact telephone numbers/email addresses:
Reverend Richard Carew
dringhousesvicar@hotmail.com
Tel: 07776 683254
Reverend Ruthi Gibbons Assistant Curate
revdruthi@gmail.com
Tel: 07776 686129
Katie Hobson Children/Youth/Families Minister
stedsfamiliesminister@gmail.com
Tel:07921 458723
Wendy Hewitt (Parish Office) 01904 709111

Core Office Hours:
Monday - Friday:
9.00am-4.30pm
1.30-2.00 closed for
lunch break

The Church as Worshippers
Hello and welcome to St Edward’s. If you are visiting, please make yourself known
so that we can welcome you.
Refreshments available in the Community Hall after the 10am service. All are
welcome.
We do not take a collection during the services. A plate is available for donations at
the back of the church, at the beginning and end of each service. All donations are
gratefully received and there are several ways to give on a regular basis. Please
ask! If you use a white gift aid envelope, please fill in all the details or we cannot reclaim the tax.
To ensure a prompt start to our Services at 10am, any notices will be given before
the Service so that the Liturgy can then start at 10am without further interruption.
Thank you.
Gluten-free wafers available at communion.
Please inform a sidesperson if you require one

Sunday 9th June – Pentecost
8.30am Holy Communion
Acts 2:1-21: John 14:8-17
President: The Revd Dr Susan Collier: Preaching: Chris Elliott
10.00am Holy Communion
Readings as above
President: The Revd Dr Susan Collier: Preaching: The Revd Ruthi Gibbons
No Evening Service- ‘Thy Kingdom Come’ Service in York Minster at 7pm
Sunday 16th June – Trinity Sunday
8.30am BCP Holy Communion
1 Chronicles 16: 23-34p386: Mark
14:22-26p49
10.00am HC & Anointing
Readings as above
6.30pm Evening Prayer
Readings as above

Church Open Monday– Friday
Mon 10th

9.15am
7.30pm

Tues 11th

7.00 – 8.45pm

E-mail: parishoffice@care4free.net
Reg Charity No. 1131430
Church Website www.dringhouses-church.org.uk

Morning Prayers
Women’s Fellowship
Alpha Course part 7

*

Wed 12th

Thurs 13th
June 14th
June 15th

12.00 noon
1.30pm
2.30pm
7.30pm
7.30pm
10.00am
6.30 – 7.30pm
9 – 5pm

Communion in Company
Premises Meeting
Wednesday Afternoon Small Group
Youth Group
Wisemen at the Cross Keys
Women’s Fellowship Meeting
Choral Evensong Choir Practice
Alpha Day in Church

Alpha Course (until the 16th July 2019) – Tuesday evenings 7.00 – 8.45pm
in the Church extension. Invitation cards & enrolment forms are at the back
of church. The Alpha sessions always start with a shared meal and so if you
or a few friends can provide a meal for one of the sessions, please sign up on
the sheet at the back of church. HUGE THANKS. Faith, Nigel & Louise.
Only Girls Allowed –next social meeting will be Monday 1 July. All
welcome at the Cross Keys from 7.30pm onwards. Bernie & Elaine.
st

St Chad’s Men only breakfast – occurs on the final Saturday of every
month (next one will be 29th June). Come along and enjoy and bacon
sandwich and a nice cuppa tea! 8.30am onwards. All welcome.
Little Ted’s refreshment rota – only one slot to cover which will be
Monday 8th July. Please can anyone help? Thank you. Katie Hobson.
Choral Evensong
This year’s Choral Evensong will be on Sunday June 16th at 6.30pm. This is
always a special service with lovely choral singing, and we would
recommend you put it in your diaries and come and enjoy the experience.
Admission to Communion following Baptism – for those involved, please
grab a brew & a biscuit and make your way to the Meeting Room today
following the 10am Service. Meeting will be no longer than 20 mins. Katie
Hobson.
Holiday Club 2019 – would you like to be part of the crafts team this year at
our annual Holiday Club? Commitment would be either for all of the 5
sessions or whatever time you can give. It is a rewarding week and there is
lots of cake! Please speak to Katie or call into the Parish Office. Thankyou.
Wine Tasting Event – raised £489.00 on the night with an expectation of
more funds when all the wine orders are received and paid for! A brilliant
boost for the Church Lighting Fund. Thank you to everyone for a ‘fab’
evening which we have been asked to repeat next year. Karen & Louise.

Wise Men's Social trip, 20th July 2019 -we have two spare places on our
annual social trip this summer. We will visit Richmond, North Yorkshire for
Breakfast, then the 'Forbidden Corner' for a walk and discovery. Afternoon
will be spent in Masham, a Brewery trip and Free time, On our way home we
will stop at the Anchor Inn, Whixley for a Carvery, returning to St Edward's
before 9pm. Please see Geoff Stamp or Ian Addyman to sign up.
Cake Bakers – it would be most appreciated if anyone would like to join the
café baking team please. Commitment would be once or twice a month.
Visitors to our café are always very pleased with the cakes & bake’s on offer
and are very complimentary. Hilary Child tel: Parish Office 709111.
NO Evening Service at St Edward’s today, but you are invited to attend the
Thy Kingdom Come Beacon Service at the Minster starting at 7.00pm.
THE PORCH – the next issue is a double issue covering July/August. Is
there something you’ve been dying to write about? Have you an amazing
story to tell, or an answer to your prayers, or a poem you might wish to share?
Have you promised us something but haven’t yet got A Round Tuit? Please
could you mail it to Ian Addyman at info@the-porch.co.uk. The deadline for
material is Wednesday 12th June. Thanks, The Editors
Tea Concerts St Chad’s Church – 2.30 – 3.15pm followed by tea & cake.
The next concert will be on Thursday 20th June with classical music played
by Robert Gammon. St Chad’s is located on Campleshon Road. There is a
small car park and roadside parking nearby with disabled access via the Hall.
Free entry (donations welcome). All welcome.
Parish Office – closed Thursday 13th, Friday 14th & Monday 17th June for
annual leave. Re-open Tuesday 18th June.

Sculpt – a trail of dramatic art in seven historic churches around
Masham. Throughout the summer up until 28 September 2019.See specially
commissioned, site-specific art & discover wonderful historic churches. Pick
up a free map at www.artinthechurches.co.uk or pick one up from the Atrium
Café.
Jamboree bake sale – Ben will be offering homemade bakes for sale in the
Community Hall following the 10am Service this morning. This will be the
final fundraiser here prior to his imminent departure to the World Scout
Jamboree in West Virginia on 22nd July.

